Residential Rural Waste Limitations & Information
Per Henry County Board of Supervisors

➢ How program is funded
  ○ This program is funded by the penny-cent option tax. No part of this service is paid for out of the general fund, i.e. property taxes.

➢ What is offered at main site
  ○ Trash and recycling, scrap metal, appliances, electronics, tires, batteries, oil, fluorescent bulbs.

➢ Hours of operation, location, periodic bulk item dates (frequency)
  ○ Four rural sites: 10 AM to 5 PM, Monday thru Thursday; Mount Pleasant main site: Friday 8 AM to 3 PM, Saturday 8 AM to Noon.

➢ bag/can limits
  ○ Six 45 Gallon or less cans/bags per household per week

NOT Accepted in Truck:

Ø metal
Ø oil & air filters
Ø electronic items & batteries
Ø fluorescent bulbs
Ø liquids -- paint
Ø construction waste
Ø yard waste

Remote Site Recycling:

☐ Dump items from plastic bags, bags in truck
☐ boxes broken down -- large amounts take to MP site? (recycling items in general?)
☐ food, contaminants MUST be cleaned from containers

Mt. Pleasant Site

➢ Declare to attendant what you have if unsure where to dispose
➢ electronics amounts & weight
  ○ 4 screened electronics per household per year with a 50 lb limit, if over the weight limit, resident must have additional personal help present to unload or can be brought on Bulk Trash dates in spring and fall.
➢ tires & quantity (and/or frequency)
  ○ 8 tires per household per year; resident MUST be present.
Rural Site

➢ holiday schedule -- no make-ups
  ○ No operation on holidays
➢ bad weather cancellations & notifications -- radio
  ○ All weather announcements will be made on KILJ radio station. This includes early closures, inclement weather, and late arrivals.

City Usage By Others

➢ This service is provided to Henry County rural residents ONLY - with the exception of sharps disposal.

County Occupancy

➢ must reside at residence at LEAST 50% of the time
➢ Resident must be present for all disposal, unless prior arrangements are made and approved by the board of supervisors and/or the county auditor.

Further Notifications will be on the Henry County Website at www.henrycountyiowa.us and will supersede this Notice
Prottsman Sanitation

Collection of solid waste and recyclables from Henry County residents will be at the following locations:

Four county sites from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.:

Monday: New London
Tuesday: Trenton
Wednesday: Salem
Thursday: Winfield

Main site: 900 W Washington, Mt Pleasant (behind Emergency Management)

Friday – 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Saturday – 8 a.m. to noon

The following recyclables may be collected comingled: #1 - #7 plastic containers, newspaper/magazine/office, tin & aluminum cans, clear glass & cardboard.

All household trash must be bagged.

The following additional materials will be accepted only at the main site:

Scrap metal, appliances, used oil, lead acid batteries, tires, sharps, ashes (must be cooled) and electronic waste.

**NO Construction waste**

Photo I.D. will be required